Prayer for My Child/Children

Heavenly Father, I thank you for being the great I AM. I thank you for hearing and answering
my prayers. You said in John 12:32, “If I am lifted up from the earth I will draw all men unto
me”, this includes my child/children.
Father, I lift you up this day, this hour, and I command by the authority you’ve given me in
Isaiah 45:11 that states, “command ye me, concerning the works of thy hands,” I command that
you draw my child/children unto you right now. I command a shift in their consciousness,
emotions, heart and behavior to leave the world of darkness and return to the Light of Christ,
which never fails. Help them to learn their life lessons fast so that they won’t spend years in their
wilderness experience. Help them to forgive quickly and overcome the trials and tribulations of
life.
I command through my alignment and oneness with you that every ungodly soul tie, emotional
tie and generational curse be broken off of their lives right now, in the mighty name of Jesus. I
decree every ungodly spirit of influence, spirit of rebellion, spirit of stubbornness, spirit of pride,
spirit of hurt, spirit of disobedience, spirit of homosexuality, spirit of addiction, spirit of fear,
spirit of pride, spirit of hatred and self-hatred, spirit of confusion, spirit of low self-esteem, spirit
of victim mentality, spirit of unforgiveness, spirit of poverty, spirit of shame, spirit of
selfishness, spirit of lust, spirit of the ego and spirit of abuse, I command you to come out of my
child/children right now and go straight to the light of Christ to be reconciled and healed.
Father, you said in Isaiah 54:17 that states “no weapon formed against you shall prosper”, and I
thank you for their divine protection. I cover my child/children in prayer, visualization and
positive affirmations. I know that the enemy comes to kill their purpose, steal their vision by
creating an identity crisis in them and destroy their hope. My child/children are seeds of
righteousness; their steps are ordered by you Father, and they can do all things through the Christ
within them which gives them strength. They are your workmanship, your masterpiece. You
have given them a spirit of wisdom and revelation truth and the knowledge of who you are. They
have been raised and taught the things concerning you and the very gates of hell shall not prevail
against them.
Their eyes are now open, they hunger and thirst after your righteousness and they shall be filled
and satisfied. I thank you that they are like the trees that have been planted by rivers of water,
their leaves shall not wither and you shall bless the works of their hands. I speak your word over
their lives, which you have said will not and shall not return void, but shall prosper and
accomplish where it is sent.

I call my child/children back into relationship with you. I declare that they have accepted you
and are aware that the Light of Christ lives richly on the inside of them. They now know your
love, for you are rising up ministers of reconciliation and visionaries that will carry the torch of
salvation, redemption, love, life and liberty to the generations to come.

I call my child/children back into the kingdom; just as the prodigal son in the book of Luke came
to himself, so shall my child/children in this hour right now, come back unto themselves, back
into alignment, right action and relationship with God.
Move Father, by your Holy Spirit, move your mighty hand, and snatch them out of the hands of
the enemy. Cause a harmonious disruption in their lives that will force them off of their current
paths and onto their predestined paths of righteousness, victory and triumph.
I call forth the angels of protection to surround them and minister love to them as they run from
darkness back into your divine light.
I call forth the healing angels to heal and mend their broken hearts.
I call forth the angels of peace to saturate their hearts, minds and souls. There will be no
confusion in choosing God. I call forth Godly people that will sow seeds of enlightenment and
encouragement into them.
I declare divine protection, wisdom, healing, right action and right choice. I declare unlimited
prosperity, creative ideas and divine favor with God and man. I declare freedom, wholeness and
restoration for them this day, this hour.
I shower my child/children with unconditional love, not being a pushover but being a pillar of
light and strength and a source of healing and help to their lives

In the Might Name of Jesus,
And so it is, AMEN!.

